
CITY IWTKliMm3WCE.

DEMOCRACY.
Their Conventions.
Forty-nin- e Under Full Headway This

Morning Full Reports of their
Proceedings The City and

Legislative Nomi- -'

nations.

Tlie Democracy last evening elected their dele-

gates to the city, county, senatorial, legislative, ami
ward conventions, which met this morning for the
purpose of nominating standard-bearer- s who Khali

receive tho support of the "iinterrtfled" masses of
the city at tho October election. Contrary to usual
cuHtoui, no serious rows occurred, or, If any did take
Klace which Is more than probable, Democratic
policemen have tnVcn occasion to suppress the news.
It seems to ho tho Impression that "the ring" had
thtnirs all their own way, and that the nominations

y will be unsatisfactory to the party generally.
The conventions all met till morning, anl full re-

ports o' their proceedings will be found below.

THE CITY CONVENTION'.

The Proceeding thin Morning.
The City Convention mot at 10 o'clock at the Na-

tional Cijiarda' Hall. Kace street, between Fifth and
Sixth, and long before that hour squads of delegates
were assembled thereabouts, discussing the merits
and chances of the different candidates. There ap-

peared to be general pood feeling and pleasantry,
and there was but little If any confusion. The Sixth
Ward Convention met at the southwest corner of
Sixth and Hace streets, and between both conven-
tions an unusually large multitude of persons were
assembled in the neighborhood.

The convention being called to order, Colonel E.
W. C. Greene was called to tho clialr, which gave
considerable dissatisfaction to the friends of Mr. .1.

N. l'eirsol, City Treasurer, and a candidate for
it being alleged that Mr. Greene (who

was the friend of Mr. 8. Gross Fry) had been called
to the chair prematurely, and before a sutllcient
number of delegates had arrived.

It was moved that James 8. Watson (Pelrsol man)
act as temporary chairman, which, amidst much
onfusion, was declared agreed to, and Mr. Watson

Ascended the platform. Colonel Greene, however,
declined leaving his position, and continued to call
the convention to order.

Mr. F. B. Degan, In a stentorian voice, said It made
but little difference which gentleman presided, but
he Insisted on it that both the l'iersol and Fry Inte-
rest should be represented, either by the chairman-
ship or a secretaryship.

The tumult was finally quelled by a resolution
being agreed to that Colonel Greene otllclate as tem- -

Chairman, John Koublns (Frv delegate) asSirary and Trlah Arnold (Peiraol delegate) also
as Secretary. The credit of this harmonious proce-
dure was due to Mr. Albert Uaskill, a Fry delegate
and one of the temporary secretaries, who had been
acting as temporary secretary, but relinquished his
..nnt.in frhi.fr Ihn (..nmitiltim ml.rlit ((linna nnnna l

The credentials of the delegates from the different
wards were then presented.

A large number of scats were contested, among
which were the following:

Filth, Tenth, Tnirteetith, ami Fourteenth divisions
of the Third W ard ; Ninth of the Fourth Ward : sixth
of the Fifth Ward; Third of the Sixth Ward; Klghth
of the Ninth Ward; Fourth of the Sixth and Six-
teenth Wards; Eighth of tho Nineteenth Ward; and
the Fourth of the Twenty-fift- h Ward. .. ..

The Convention then took a recess until 1 o'clock
to enable the Secretaries to prepare their lists of
the delegates In alphabetical order.

Proceedings of the Afternoon HcnsIoii.
On reassembling at that hour, . the Secretaries re-

ported that they had not completed their lists, and,
on motion, a further recess until 2 o'clock was
agreed to.

At that hour the convention was called to order,
and the regular business proceeded wit'-

A number of persons being in the room ouier than
delegates, and all being thrown topiiier In a mis-
cellaneous mass, an effort was made to eject intru-
ders from the hall. To know how to accomplish
this puzzled the convention not a little, and for a
time there was Indescribable confusion and Irregu-
larity.

A motion was finally agreed to that the delegates
retire to the rear of the hall, and then, as their
names were called, they should step forward and
take their seats.

This plan was found to he effectual, but exceed--
ngly Blow nni teiOo, wrvl coiwWwoWc mfflonlty
was found In properly securing the door against the
attacks of- - Intruders and the general crowd. 80
great was the confusion that it was Impossible to
proceed with the calling of tho roll, and all sorts of
motions, suggestions, and appeals were made, and
at least half an hour was occupied in an effort to
proceed with the roll.

The Secretary, Mr. Bobbins, finally went Into the
rear of the room amongst the delegates, and the
confusion at the door having ceased, the roll was
called, and as the delegates answered they took
their places, which proceeding occupied the time of
the convention until 3 o'clock.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Proceeding Tills Morning.
The delegates elected lust evening by tho

Democracy to the County Convention to
nominate a Coroner, Clerk of the Quarter Sessions,
Prothonotory of the District Court, and Recorder of
Deeds met In convention this morning In Washing-
ton Hall, Eighth and Spring Garden streets. At a
few minutes before 10 o'clock a number of excited
delegates in the interest of some political clique
entered the room, and George Mountjoy, at the head
of the party, advanced to the stage, and In a hurried
manner nominated Isaac Leech for temporary chair-
man, and declared, him to be Mie choice of the con-
vention.

This strange proceeding spread to the delegates
outside, and tliey, In the interest of Mr. Philip
Lowry for chairman, came rushing into the room
and nominated and elected their man. BoMi mon
took positions on the stage and endeavored to legis-
late In the Interest of their friends, but failed. The
excitement was Intense, ami fears were entertained
that a general row would occur.

An attempt was made to clear the platform, which
ha; by this time become crowded with the friends of
the opposing candidates, and motions after motions

ere made amid great disorder. Delegates shouted
IVom every part of the room, and the greatest noise
and confusion prevailed. Tho trouble was finally
brought to an end by both chairmen retiring, aud
Mr. James W. Hopkins, of the Sixteenth ward, call-
ing the convention to order.

On motion of a delegate.Mr. Hopkins was declared
the temporary chairman.

The other temporary otllcers chosen were:
Secretaries John W. ISoilleau, Isaiah Butler, and

James Mereto.
Doorkeepers James Whalley and Thomas Illsson.
Messenger John Lawleu.
About an hour's lime was taken tip in receiving

the credent ials of the delegates. This work was re-
tarded by the constant crowding of the delegates
around the secretaries, who were much interfered
With In the discharge of their duties.- -

While the credentials were being received the hall
was crowded with delegates and outsiders. Alder,
man William McMulliu aud his friends were on hand
In force, electioneering In the Interest of John Ahem,
for Clerk of Quarter Sessions. The Alderman had a
dispute with one of the men in thd room.aud as usual
he had his own way.

At half-pa- st 12 o'clock the Secretary read off the
names of the delegates, and received the credentials
of those who had fulled to respond when the divi-
sions were called.

On motion of George Mountjoy, the convention ad-
journed until 8 o'clock.

THE LEGISLATIVE CONVENTIONS.
First Heiiiitoriitl Dint riot.

The convention for nominating a candidate for
State Senator, In the First district, assembled at ten
o'clock, at Jefferson Hall, corner of Sixth and Chris,
tian streets.

After effecting an organization, the convention
nominated Alexander J. Diamond as the candidate
for Senator unanimously. "

Mr. Diamond is about thlrtv-flv- e years of age, aud
although a politician, has never beforejappeared as a
candidate for any position. He is a liquor dealer,
doing business on South street, below Sixth.

The Representative Olstrlcta.
The conventions for nominating candidates for the

House of Kepreseutatlves met at ten o'clock, at the
following places :

Viatrict
1. Farley's, Eleventh and Federal streets.
8. F. King's, Fifth and Carpenter streets.
8. McDonotigh's, Sixth street, below Shlppen.
4. Kerrigan's, Eighteenth and Naudaln streets.
6. Wlnslow's, N.W. corner of Fifth and 1'owel.
6. N. K. corner of Thirteenth and Filbert streets.
I. Kallenberg's, Ninth street, above Noble,
8. Mcl.augliliu'8, broad aud Hace streets.

. Cullery's, No. VM Callow li HI street.
10. Kane's, Twenty-fourt- h and Spring Garden.
II. Apple's, Sixth and Coates streets.
13. Wilson's, Fraukford road ami Hanover street.
IS. N. K. corner of Second and TIioiiidhoii streets.
14 Democratic Headquarters, Thirteenth aud Gu ard

avenue.
16. T. Uarssler'a. Seventh street, above Germuntown

avenue.
1. PhUigle's, Gerroantowq,
IT. Weinman s, FrankforU.
18. Cedaj Hal , Fortieth and Market street,
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The nominations, made by them as far as could be
ascertained, wtrc s follows:
lliHtrirlK. IHstrict.
1. Hamtiel Ooodall. It. Thomas J. Ortun.
8. George McGowaa. 11. Chat Ins 8. Grac
C. n i n el Josephs. H. Daniel Foster.
4. LonlsGovatC 14. Michael Mullen.
0. K. G. Carlln. John Forsytlu

John I. Kogers. 14. R. K. Mliler.
C John F. Mooney. 15. Edward Chadwlck.

l&Ilobert Wlldey.
8. John It. Sloan. 17. C. J. Hettrtck.
9. Samuel Dalley. is. Samuel Laverty.

Pit. RUSH'S BEQUEST,

1 he Meeting of tho Philadelphia. Library Com-pu- ny

Action! 1'pon Ir. Itimh'n Bequest The
Onrnllon of Acceptance. Pout no nod.
A large meeting of the stockholders of the Phila

delphia Library Coini.nnv was hein tnis morning, ar,

12 o'clock, at the Lib! ary building, Fifth aud Library
street.

The meeting was culled for the purpose of taking
action in relation to the endowment of fiOO.ono.ooO by
Dr. James Itnsh. deceased, for the Philadelphia Li
brary Company. The immediate business before the
meeting was by a vote of the stockholders to cither
accept or reject the provisions of the will, locating
the branch of the Philadelphia Library Company on
a lot on South Broad street, bounded on the south by
Catpcnter street, north by Christian street, and oil
the west by Thirteenth street.

The meeting was a very large one, and the pro-
ceedings were listened to with the deepest attention.

Judge Sharswood whs selected as Chairman, aud
Mr. William K. Whitman was appointed Secretary.

Mr. Whitman read the call of the meeting, after
which Peter McCall, Esq., asked whether a quornm
was present. He stated that, under tho law, one
quarter of the stockholders constituted a quornm,
and as they (the stockholders) numbered 909 mem-
bers, 4 would be necessary for the transaction of
business. It was mentioned that one stockholder
present represented bv proxy 183 votes.

Mr. McCall moved that tellers be appointed, which
was agreed to, and Messrs. William Neal and James
Pl(ldle were selected.

The tellers reported a qnorum present, and tho
President announced that he was ready to entertain
any motion.

l'eter McCall then Bald he desired to say a few
words on behalf of the Hoard of Directors of tho
Philadelphia Library Company. The board have
not boon able to come to anv conclusion as to what
advice to give the stockholders In the premises;
whether It would be advisable to accept or reject the
provisions of the will. The board asked that further
time lc granted to consider the matter. Mr. McCall
thought tbut there should be a general expression of
opinion on the subject, and the entire matter should
be full v considered.

He said that Mr. Williams was authorized to select
a piece of ground between Fourth and Fifteenth
streets, and Spruce and Race, and erect a Ore-pro-

building, and as soon as said building is completed,
then Mr. Williams must convey the same to the
Philadelphia Library Company, if they decide to
accept the same. Mr. McCall then read the provi-
sions of the will, and particularly that portion of the
codicil which reads as follows :

In trust, to select and purchase a lot of ground not less
than one hundred and tilt y I net square, situate bottreen
Fourth and Fifteenth and Spruce and Race streets, ia the
city of Philadelphia, ana tnereon to erect a n re p root
building sultii-icntl- larne tn accommodate and contain all
ihn hrwiLTn of the Library Com nany nfiPhiladelnhia (whose
library ia now at the corner of Fifth and Library street ),

and to provide for its future extension according to piling,
directions, and specification.- - which I shall hereafter make
or Rive: but if I otiouiu not mime or leave any sain plana,
directions, or speciticatiiins, then to erect the aatne

in his beat iudirmeut and to the views which 1

have expressed to bun. It. is my wish that this building
should lie exceedingly subsUntiul, completely tire proof,
without any large, lofty, or merely ornamental hails or
lectore-room- s ; the whole interior to be divided in suoh a
way as to contain the greatest number of books, to be
well lighten, ana to arruugeu us w uv ui easy anu conve- -

ninnt ftCOAKa.
And upon this further trust, io soon as th's bulldinff is

completed ana reaoy Mir occupation, men in trust. 10 con- -
Ii .... t U ,a l..t .pnnnil ir),nr...n tfr .... . 1

tintn'TiiA I.ihrarvConiDanv of PiituulelDuia"aforesaid.and
their successors, for the uses and purpose of their libra' y,
and for no other use or pui poae wuatever.

Mr. McCall stated that he understood that Mr.
Williams, under the request of Dr. Hush, would
erect a buildiug on Broad street, between Carpenter
and Christian streets, and the stockholders must
confine themselves to and make up their minds to
accept that locality for the building. He did not
think It necessary to accent the building until It was
completed, and he thought there could be no legal
acceptance until it was completed. He thought
that ull the stockholders could do now was to agree
to accept the building when completed.

Taking everything Into consideration, the board
of Directors have come to the conclusion to advise
the stockholders to adopt a middle course, aud to
postpone for the present any action in relation to
the acceptance or rejection of the bequest. The
directors do not feel that they have suiHclent light
to warrant them In recommending any particular
action just now; and when It Is considered that "It
is the tirst step mat cosis, me directors woum wee
first to know wnere mar step wouiu piace inetn.

Mr. McCall then read tne iouowing resolution:
ll,ulrrl. That the Directo-- s of the Library Onmnanv be

and are hereby authorized to accept the bequests and de
vina in Dr. Kush's will, it 'B(i wuen tnev snail ueem it ail.
visible so to do, and be authorized to procure any legisla
tion necessary lor iuc purpose.

General Stokes then made some remarks. He
stated that Dr. Kush's will provides for the endow
ment of the Philadelphia Library. On the neglect of
the library company to accept the provisions of the
will, a separate library company, to be called the
KUlgway LlDrary, win ne at once iormeu. jnow the
nuestion orcurs whether. If no action Is taken now.
the Kidgway Library will be formed and the Phila-
delphia Llbrnrv Company be debarred from all bene
fits or the wui7

General stokes thoaght the executor of the will.
Mr. Williams, should know at once whether the
building will be for the use of the Philadelphia
Library or the Kidgway Library. If the building Is
erected for the Bidgway Library, it may be totally
unui ior tne niiiuMcipiim uunvja use. iie re-
marked that the meeting had been called to act, and
If it falls it may be construed into neglect, and Mr.
Williams may proceed at once with the Kidgway

He proposed an amendment to Mr. MoCall's reso
lution, asionows:

Hrmlrrd, That the stockholders of The Library Company
of Philadelphia have heard with pleasure of the munifi-
cent bequest of the late lr. James Rush.

That they desire that the Directors of The Library Com
pany of I'lnladeipma snail signuy to Henry J. Williams,
Ksu.. their acceptance of the same. with, however, ilm
expression of the wish that, if it be within the power of
Mr. Williams, the now building shall be placed within the
limit tirst designated in the will of Dr. Kuan.

Mr. Henry J. Williams then rose and said he had
no desire to influence the action of the meeting
oitlier one way or the other. Ho would feel per-
fectly satisfied whether the legacy was accepted or
rejecteii. ne nan nien a nieiuoer 01 tne Philadel-
phia Library Company for thirty-fiv- e years, and had
never seen any trouble at any of the meetings, and
hoped there would be none at this. If the Philadel
phia Library company chooses to reject the bequest,
he would be left to manage the trust himself, aud
alone. He thought the b iard had the right to accept
at once, and If they did so, he desired to confer with
the members of the bour.l at once. 1I remarked he
must pay a tax of .'.o.ihmi within three months unless
certain action was taken by the Philadelphia Library
Company.

Mr. Williams stated that Dr. Bush gave lilm ontion
regarding the character of stone to be used, but he
desired to confer with th! Board of Dlrectoi s In re-
gard to Ita selection. He hoped the Board of Direct-or- s

would accept aud give him aid, and if they did
not he would proceed at once and erect the building
at itroau auu nirimiuu streets ior ine use 01 tne
Bidgway Library. Mr. Williams slated that he went
from one end of Broad street to the other to select a
lot, and on reporting to Dr. Bush a number of loca-
tions, he lixeu upon the one at Broad aud Christian
ftreeta.

Bemarks were then ma le by Frederick Fralcy, Mr.
Tllghmun, Mr. Clay, Judg Cadwalader, and others,
nuu ijuuu xiaic icuu iuc luuunuig opinion;

"We are of opinion that fie time for the Library Com-
pany to accept the dovii-- umlor the will of Dr. James
Kusii has not arrived, until r tie executor shall have torn-plete-

a building and tendwed a conveyance the Com-
pany could do no more than to agree to acueut at a int.urA
time. And we think such an uitreeineiit should nit be
made until the real position of tho atfuirs ami the plan
of the executors si" ttter uaoortainud and the conse
quenoea consiiiorf

Wo think, thereto. , that it is expedient to postpone,
or um prest'iu, hi leasi, uny action uy tie ijompany in

to the will, other than the observance of those
provisions wiucu i uey lire r.Miuireo fo ohserve to avoiddisabling themselves from accepting in accordai ce with
iue lerinsoi me will. '

Mr. Tllghman offered the following amendment to
tne i'ivvcuiiih; icmjiitiioii ;

Nttohl,. That it is inexpedient at this time to takeany action upon the questum of accepting the (lev ses andbequests to this compuny c.iniuiiiBd in the will of the lateDr. James Hush, uMn Uie conditions therein e; pressed.. ........
. counsel, lie proper

i.iuo ...a.. v, upon BUCtl illicit 1011, theDirectors are hereby requested to submit It to a ineetlna-o-fthe stockholders sptuial'y called for iu oons'deration
8. That until such question be docided, no new shares ofstock in the company sluill I o isNued.

Mr. Frederick Fralcy, inter some strong remarksregarding the of the bequest, ottered
a resolution that iili the resolutions ottered l r.
ferred to a committer, to consiht of six stockholders
and six director of the Philadelphia Library, and
that the whole mutter lie postponed for the pieseut.
and this committer report at a meeting to lie held on
tne nrHt i ues iiiv in ( triniter. carried.

The meeting then adjourned.

Bathing in T.fi! HivKK.-.T- he police of the Seventh
district yeNterdjy arreKtud thirteen lads while bath-
ing in the Delawure along the wuarvep. They were
an neiu to keep tne peuoe. uy AUlrrman TViilUd.

Tuts Ono Fm.ww itt Prmnhyi.vania Tho
annual report of the Grand Secretary of the, Grand
Lodge of tho Order of Odd Fellowfl contains thn
following interesting statistics, exhibiting the pre--

uoixiition oi inn uruer in rcnnayivama:
Number of Lode-en- . M9: nnnuvna tnlttH.tnrl in

Mr9 ; persons rejected, 11K9 ; admitted by card, 81ft;
withdrawals by card,1482 ; reinstated. ATft ; suspetuleii.o, capiimions, i'i ; ueatns, eve; meinners, eu,T7o;brothers rellnvn.i Tuoti. ,i.ivai tamiiijui nii..,A.i
800: Past Orands, 10,59. Amount paid for the relief
of its members, tic."., 999 34; for wrdowed families,

irt,48!l-02- ; for education of orphans, I10W-79- : for
muring me ieRi, ,imn4. Total amount pain tor
relief, I2M.T03-48- . Total amount of receipts,
lf.22,078-97- .

To Atlakti City ih On Hour and Thrkb--
quartfkh. A fast express train will be run to At-
lantic. City on and after July 1, which will make the
trip In one hour and three-quarter- s. It will leave
regularly every day at n P. M. and Atlantic at l itA. M. An extra exnress will be run every Sntordav
afternoon at s o'clock, through In the same unpre--
v.Mit-iitet- i tune.

On the 8d of JuIt trains will leave Vlnn at met
wharf at 8 and 5 A. M. and , and 415 P. M.
Tickets Issued on Saturday and Humlnv. Jttlv 3d and
4th. will e good to return on any train onMonday,

Tn PRNVRYLV ANI A Mlf.ITARY AfiPRWV Thrt
Annual Commencement of the Pennsylvania Mili
ary Acauemy, located at cnester, took place y.

In the presence of a large number of ladles ami
gentlemen from this city. The literary exercises
took place at o'clock, which was followed by a
drill and review at 1 o'clock. In the various military
evolutions tne cadets showed a degree or prollclenoy
highly complimentary to their instructors. At
o clock a national salute was fired.

TllK Fot'Rnt OF Jm.T will 1i both hot. and nntsv.
Those who deplre to avoid both the heat and the
noise can do so by Journeying to the sea-sid- The

. atuoeii ami Atlantic Kauroad company will run
live trains on Saturday, July 8, leaving Vine street
icriy at n ami a. m., and t, and r. m.
The 2 and P. M. trains will rush throtiirh to tho.
ocean in two hours. The fare for the round trio will
oe out inree noiiars, ami tne tickets issued on Satur
day ami roiuday can be used to return to the city on
any ii biii leaving me sea-si- ue on Monday.

An At.l.KOFn Mitrpkrer ARnKSTKn Daniel Red
ding was taken into custody yesterday at Second and
Monroe streets on two chn'rges of homicide pending
uguiiini nun. it is alleged mat ne, witn .lames wtcn-ge- r

and others, was engaged in the murder of Dr.
'layior. at me October election. 1S7. at Fourth and
Dickerson streets, and In the shooting of the lad
Smith, at Sixth and Dickerson streets, at the last
October election. Bedding was locked up in prison
iu uwuii, trial.

For Capb May The effects of the warm weather
are nowhere made more manifest than in the great
exodus of our people to the refreshing resorts at the
sea-sid- Tho West Jersey Railroad Company have
advertised additional trains to cape Mav on rnurs-da- y,

the 1st, and again on Saturday, the 8d of July.
On Thursday, the 1st of July, the A. M. through
express and P. M. passenger train, and on Satur-
day, the 8d, they add the P. M. fast express, at
least two weeKs earner man any previous year.

The attention of our readers Is called to a nubile
sale of live new and complete residences
tvteunesuay). at a o'clock i: SL. at wi mtnirton.
Delaware. They are on the finest avenue of the
city, near the beautiful Brandy wine, and the street
railway is a direct communication for depot or boat.
For cool and beautiful places to live they cannot be
surpassed, and as tney win positively be sold, such
au opportunity rareiy oners to get a bargain.

The Gkrmakia Orchestra Bv an amicable ar
rangement between the Carl Sentz and the Hassler
orchestras, those organizations have been merged
into tne uerinania, am herein ter will act in concert
with It, Mr. Carl Sentz. the old and efficient leader
of the Germania, has been to its leader
ship again, and the MHstcal Fund Hall has been
secured for tne next season's concerts of the Or--
cnestra.

Andalusia com.kob Commencement. The
fourth Annual Commencement of Andalusia Col- -
lego took place this morning in the colletro bulldinas.
at Andalusia, on the river Delaware. The ceremo
nies, which were of a decidedly entertaining charac-
ter, consisted of recitations, addresses, and soncrs.
The medals and degrees were awarded at the con
clusion of the exercises.

Wiu. Attend Divine Worship The Philadelphia
ity t. minis, toionei hi. ciair A. Muiuniiiilld, will

Htteiiu uivine service on ounoay morning next, une
portion of the command will visit the Cathedral and
another portion the Baptlsh Church on Chesnut
street, above Eighteenth. The regiment will form
in imlependenee so.UH.rn atH A M.ully iuiiri,excepting musKcts.

Biter Pirates, The Delaware Harbor Police
this morning arrested two young men la a skiff on
ine iieiawure, opposite t'orx itictimond. 'l lie boat
contained a large quantity or sails, awnings, rones.
oars, etc., which it is supposed were stolen from the
sniping along tne wtiarves. The prisoners will
have a hearing at the Central Station tliis afternoon.

A Policeman Beaten Policeman Kellv. of the
tsevenieenm district, yesteraay arrested Jonn Henry.
a negro, ior nourishing a blackjack, .lonn gave tne
omcer a crack over tne neaa witn tne dead v weaDon.
lie was Buosequentiy secured, anu escorted before
Aiaerman tsonsau, wno bound nun over for trial.

Bebcued krom Drowning Yesterday Georcre 8.
Wilson, while lishing In the Schuylkill above the
Market street bridge, fell into the river. Schuylkill
Harbor Policemen Kngard and Gibson were quickly
on tne spot, mm succeeded in rescuing tne lad.

Lost a Watch Christian 8tille lost a watch yes
terday at Washington Betreat. Theodore Baker
was arrested and taken before Alderman Hood, who
held him In fiooo bail to answer the charge of cam- -
wiuiiig me tueiu

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
v , tue newest ana nest manner.

LOB IS DRKKA, Stationer and Engraver,
No, 1U83 CHESNUT Btreat.

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

WALTER 8. GRIFFITH, President.
A solid, safe, and reliable Company.
Assets over two million dollars ($3,000,000), most securely

nvested, and rapidly increasing.

A MEMBERSHIP OF OVER 10,000.
Person! contemplating assurance en their lives are

vited to examine the literature of the Company, whioi
may be had at the Philadelphia ofboe,
Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Streett

68thatu3m It. K. ESI.EH, General Agent.

TTOVEB'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BED

Is decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever Invented. It can
be extended from a Sofa into a handsome French
Bedstead, with hair spring mattress. In ten seconds
of tune. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, has
no separation Detween oacK ana seat, no cords to
break, ana no hinged foot attached to the toD of the
back te support it when down, which is unsafe and
liable to get out of repair. It has the conveniences of
a bureau ler noiuing clothing, is easily managed and
It u luipuBBiuie tur it ui get out oi oruer.

price auout tue same as an ordinary sofa,
II. F. HOVER,

OWNER AND SOJ.E MANUFACTURER,
lgotuthBCm No 830 South SECOND Street.

HP UK LATEST AND BEST.
JL.

THE PARHAM
NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Combining all the good qualities of the best machines in
the market, with many new and admirable features not
found in any other. Is adapted for every description of
family sewing and for light manufacturing purposes ; ia
decidedly the most perfect, simple, and reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented. It is elegant in
style and finish; simple in const motion t noiseless in
operation ; makes perfect work on every descriptiea of
material ; is perfectly free in all its movements ; is very
light running, and is a pleasure for the operator to use it
Call and examine it at the office of
THE FARI1AM HKWINO MACHINE CO.,

NO. 704 UIIKSNUT oTHEET,
6 10 1m PHILADELPHIA.
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washitton.
Admiral Rowan's Advices to the Navy

Department The Movements of
the Vessels Comprising His

! Squadron.

The Tornado and Storms In the West
Pestruction to Property in In--t

diana Affairs on the Fa
cific Coast

Movement ef the Vrawpla f Ilmr-Admlr- al

Ittms'i Mqnundron-lrrtnl- ln of hla Advices
to ttm Navy llrnnrtmrnt.

Dtratch fo the Asmciatfd Pre.
Washington, June 20. The Admiral reports

under date of May l, the dcntlnntlon of tho ves
sels of hla equftdron, ns folvs: Flag ship
Fiftcutiujua, Commander English, ut Shanghai;
Oneida, CnpUin Crclghton, nt Hong Kong,
huving returned from Scain; tho Monocacy,
Commander Parker, at Shanghai; tho Iroquois,
Lieutenant Commander Mahon, at Amoy, April
24, ftr Nagasaki; tho Ashculot, Commander
Low, under order for Nagasaki;
tho 'ArooBtook, Lieutenant Commanding
Bradford, at Hiogo; the Maumco, Llouteuant--
Comrnandcr Cushing, ordered toJNagosakl; tho
Unndilla, Lieutenant-Command- er Yates, nt Hong
Kong; tho Java, Liuutcuaut-Coiumand- cr Hooker,
at Nagasaki.

The health of the Bquadron is reported good.'
The Monocacy left Hong-Kon- g April 13, for
Shanghai, giving passage to J. Ross Browne,
Esq., United States Minister to China.

On her way up she anchored at Swatow, where
she was visited by tho Taotl, who received a
salute. He evinced much pleasure with the re-

ception. Amoy, Foochow, and Nlngpo were
also visited, and Mr. Browne was landed at
Shanghai April 27.

Tho Oneida left Hong-Kon- g 6th March, and
arrived at Bangkok March 15. Captain Croigh-to- u

had an interview with tho prime minister
und an interview with the King of Siam. Cap-

tain Crelghten was invited to participate in the
festival of elephant hunting, and a steamer was
placed at his disposal.

He, with ten officers of the Oneida, went to
Arguthia, fifty miles up the river, and witnessed
the elephant hunt. They were treated with
great courtesy and hospitality by the Govern-
ment oflicials. The Government of Slam ex-

pressed a great desire for the cultivation of
friendly feelings with the United States. The
Oneida also visited the French settlement of
Saigow, and returned to Hong-Kon- g April 15

FROM TUE PACIFIC COAST.
California Crops.

San Francisco, Juno 29. Information from
the principal grain districts of California indi-
cates that the crop, though large, is below the
average yield per acre, and in considerable por
tions, cither through thinness or rust, it will
not pay to harvest.

In Oregon the crop Is greatly in excess of any
previous year, except in the Walla Walla region.

silver Mines Dlarovereu.
Discoveries of rich silver mines between White

Pine and the head of navigation of ihc Colorado
river aro announced. There is a ledge, from
three to thirty feet wide, of very rich ore, with
en nliiindnnpo if vnnd, water, and frrasa.-- . Tlift
location of the mines is not far from the line of
the survey for the Southern Pacific Railway.

The Chinese Emigrants,
Some of our prominent merchants

arc considering the propriety of calling
a mass meeting for organizing measures for the
protection of the Chinese emigrants daily arriv
ing here.

i nc Bavafres jjisHautinea. -

A despatch from Oregon reports that the In
dians on the Alsea Reservation are arming and
leaving, because of tho dissatisfaction that pre
vails at the change from civil to military
officers.
Preliminary Survey of the Northern Pacific

icaiiroau.
A party for the purpose of making a prelimi

nary survey for the Northern Pacific ' Railroad
left here to-d- ay for Portland, Oregon, and
Olympia, Washington Territory, accompanied
by Thomas W. Canficld, general agent of the
company. - After examining the bays and har
bors of Puget's Sound, the party will proceed to
Walla Walla; thence northeasterly to Courdeloue
and Permdoveillo; thence up the Columbia river
to Missitana, passing by Deer Lodge valley to
Gallatin City, Helena, aud the Codot and
Mullen passes of the Rocky Mountains. After
exploring the passes aad the Upper Yellow-
stone. the party will go down that or the Mis-

souri river to Fort Clark, where they expect to
meet another expedition from Lake Superior.

Senators Wade aud Coukling left for the Fast
y overland.

Seward's Movement.
William J I. Seward left Promon

tory for San Francisco yesterday afternoon. Jie
declined the Invitation from Sacramcn'o to at
tend the celebration of the Fourth of July in
that city.

I'.artliquake Slioek.
There was a heavy shock of earthauakc yes

terday ut Seattle aud Olympia, Washington Ter-
ritory, which created considerable alarm among
the people. There was no damage to buildings.

Murder.
J. F. Sheldon, formerly of Albany, was mur-

dered by the Indians, near Prescott, May 13,
Arizona.

Arrival orTroopti.
Five companies of United States Infantry have

arrived here from Arizona,l,en route for Louis
ville, hy., for service iu the Division of the
South.

FROM NE W YORK.
A HunMiiion.

RociiK8TF.it, Juuo 211. A. Lnrnoss, a banker
and broker of many years standing, suspended
this morning. The liabilities of tho concern
are not lurge, and there is a fair showing of
UbPCtSs

Frederick D. Ailing, a stationer, uLso made an
assignment this morning.

L.ntet Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 29 Stocks firm. Gold, 13T)f.

Exchange, lo9., is2, iai.' ; do, 1H64, 117;
do, lsoo, US: new, ll': do. 186T, 119H; 8,

10-i- Virginia s, 62; Missouri H 91; Canton
Conipaey, 01; Cumberland preferred, 83; New York:
Central, 90; Heading, 97; Hudson River, 66;
Michigan Central, 1K7; Michigan Southern, 106-tf-

Illinois Central, 2Vf; Cleveluud and Pittsburg,
WH ; Chicago and Rock Island, 117; Pittsburg
and Fort Wayne, 1M.

Nkw Yore, June 29 Cotton firmer and n nlet ; 8000
bales sold at 84i4,H:c, fur middlings. Flour heavy
and declined 10c. ; sales of 7R00 barrels; State at

Western, Wheat favors
Imyers; 80,000 Imslielg No. 1 atfl-ed- ; No. 8attl'42a

Corn dull, and declined lc ; 80,000 bushels
sold; mixed Western, 62c7c, by canal, and 84m 8Sc.
by railroad. Oats dull at 77c Ileef nuiet. Pork
dull; new mess, . Lard, 190. Whisky, 9s.

IUi.ti.mohk, June 29. Cotton vury Unit at 84a
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat dull, choice sew
White 1 82(41 'be. Corn weak, prime white 6o., yel-
low, febo, Oats Prime at TOtnifao. for light and 9nn;ti
for heavy. Kye is held at Iran. Mess Pork quiet at
tU-Ui-

. flat-o- quiet; ribbed sides, 180. ; clear do,,
ik (lPwa. ; shoulders, it 16 vc, IiauiH,20($2l. Lard.
SW- r- Whisky,

FROM THE WEST.
I lrstrnnlnn by the. lfenvy Until Stomn

Imninam to the ICnllroau jLltlCH.
Vfupateh to Tht livening TtltgrapK

Chicago, Juno 29. Tho Common Council last
night passed the appropriation ordlnanco pro-

viding for expenditures for municipal purposes
for the coming year. The ordiuance calls for
over 14,000,000.

Reports of damage dono to the several rail
roads entering this city have been received. In
most coses bridges and culverts have been
injured, and in some places partially washed
away. On the Chicago and Rock Island Rail-

road damage has been done by tho washing down
of all embankments, and some slight damage at
Mill creek, Iowa. On tho Pittsburg and Fort
Wayno Railroad several small culverts wero
swept away at Valparaiso. On tho Columbus,
Chicago, and Indiana Railroad the flood washed
away the embankment near La Crosse. On tho
Michigan Southern Railroad somo slight damage
was done. On the Chicago and Alton Railroad
a eattle train of nineteen cars Is reported to have
gone through a culvert near Bloomlmrton.
Devastation In Northern Inrilnna The Hreak--

Irm of I mini Hiiiihh. -

Dtspateh tn Tht Evening Telegraph.
Fort Wayne, June 2tt. On Saturday and

Sunday nights very disastrous rain storms
visited Northern Indiana, along tho Kankako
river, in tho northwestern part of the State. The
storm was most destructive, destroying acres of
wheat and corn. It was tho heaviest rain ever
witnessed by the old inhabitants in this district.
Freight trains were considerably detained. Tho
Wabash and Erie Canal broke about 3 o'clock
yesterday, causing a complete inundation of all
the lower land and dwelling houses, the occu
pants having to get ttpou safer ground. No
lives were lost.
C'ontrrennmen (3olnsr to Tron Mnnntaln-Crant- 'a

Kspected Visit to St. I .on Is Notorious Crimi-
nal In DnreiM.

Dexpaleh to Thi Evening Telegraph.
St. Louis, July 20. Most of the Congres-slbn- al

Committee appointed to examine the
Pacific Railroad are here to-da- y. They take a
trip over the Iron Mountain road, aud ou Friday
leave for Kansas City.

Tho Evening Post paper, three months old,
has stopped publication.

Jerry Lcmaln has been sentenced to four
years in the Penitentiary for bank robbery.

President Grant telegraphed here yesterday
that he and his family will visit St. Louis in the
latter part of this week.

John T. Gilmore and the notorious Madame
Frost are on trial here for participation in a
scandalous outrage.

FROM THE STATE.
The New Chnlrninn or the Republican State

I ii (ra I . oiniiiiiice.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Hakrisburo, June 29. Hon. James L. Gra-

ham, to whom, in conjunction with tho Repub
lican nominees for Governor and Supremo
Judge, was confided the selection of a chairman
for the Bepublican State Central Committee,
sent the following despatch to this city to-da- y:

"Pittsburg, June 29. Lpon the joint recom-
mendation of the Governor and Hon. Henry W,
Williams. I have appointed Hon. John Covodo,
of Westmoreland, as Chairman' of tho State
Central Committee. james ju ukauam.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Enforcing the Revenue Lrws-A- ii Affray.

Louisville, June 29. Captain James Roberts,
United States Deputy Marshal, in attempting to
enforce the revenue laws upon one Jack
Rccnold, a distiller of Knox county, was per-

sistently resisted by Rccnold and his confede-
rates, who resorted to arms. Marshal Roberts
defended himself, and inflicted probably fatal
Injuries upon Rcenold.

J U A L .

Early In a Very Bail Way lie is Ktill Itiimpaiit
t.enniue l nrecoimtructeti Advice.

General Jubal A. Early has addressed tho fol
lowing epistle to tho editors of the Lynchburg
(VaO A'etos.- -

Franklin Court House, June IT. I observe In
your paper of the 14th a purufrraph stating that I
"have taken the stump for Walker and against the
Constitut en." This does not correctly represent my
position, and though my individual views are of lit
tle consequence to mo punnc, j et, as l no uoi wisn
to be misunderstood by any, 1 take occasion to place
nivself right. At the last term of Franklin County
Court, after Colonel Martin, of Henry, had made a
speech, a portion of my old friends called upon me,
and In response I made some remarks expressive of
niv views of the duty of Virginians in the approach
ing election. Regarding the Instrument so anoma
lously nropunded to tue people of Virginia as
a state constitution uy tne recent proclamation or
the President of the United States, as In Its origin,
its iiilnclnles. Its details, and its mode of submis
sions, degrading to the State, destructive of Its
honor and Interests, and subversive of all semblance
of State rights, I advised the people of my native
county to cast their votes against it, either as a
wnole or in broken tioses. i toiu tnem, nowever,
that it was not Improbable that, by reason of what 1

regarded as the unwise counsel of some of our
public men, the Instrument would be palmed
upon us either with or without the disfranchising
clauses, and as, by the action of a convention
recently held in Richmond, the conservative
candidates had been withdrawn, thus narrowing
the contest for Governor to a choice between
two Northern men who had been nominated by
their respective wings of the Republican party, anil
as the Infamy of Wells' character, public and pri-
vate, had been fully developed and established. I
advised them to cast their votes for Walker, as a
choice of evils, upon the chanco of his proving hotter
than his opponent, if for no other reason. I do not
think this can be said to be "taking the stump for
Walkcr." The whole ticket, from Its head to its
tail, Is objectionable and oltenslve to me, and the
tall is not by any means the least otrenslve part. Dire
necessity alone could induce me to urge any one'to
give ins support to sucn a ticket, or any pan or it.

Verv rexiiec.tfiillv rours. . J. A. UAKLY.fj

PKIXCETOX.
The ExercUea of Commencement Week. 3

The one hundred and twenty-secon- d animal com-
mencement of the College of New Jersey, at Prince
ton, takes place tins week.

The Baccalaureate sermon was delivered by Presl
dent McCosh, in the First Presbyterian Church, on
Sunday, the 87th instant, at 11 o'clock.

The centennial anniversary of the American Whig
Society Is being celebrated y. The exercises
commence!! in me r lrsi rresoytenau .;uurcn at u
o'clock. The history of the society will be read by
Professor Henry C. Cameron. The oration will be
delivered by the Hon. Richard 8. Field, LL.D.

The literary societies will meet In their respective
halls at 10 o'clock, ami again at the close of the pub
lic exercises in me ciiurcu.

The Trustees, Faculty, and Alnmni of the Collego,
and Invited guests, will dine with the Whig Society
at 8 o'clock, lu the old Second Presbyterian Church.

The orations by representatives of the literary so-
cieties from the Junior Class will be delivered lu the
First Church, this evening, at 8 o'clock.

The exercises of commencement day,
will commence at half past uluo o'clock in the morn-
ing. The master's oration on this occasion will be
delivered by John K. Cowen, Ksq., of Ohio. At the
coucluslon of the regular conimer cement exercises,
the alumni and Invited guests will dine with the
trustees at two o'clock iu the Secoud Presbyterian
Church. , ,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Hro., No. 40 8. Third street.

HKTWKKN HOARDS.
$200 City 6s, New.. W,i 200 all Reading... c.4.4-9-
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FOURTH EWTI0N

DOMESTIC AFFAI

The Successor of Robeson as Attorney- -
General of New Jersey Revenue.

Affairs in Kentucky The
Result of an Exploring

Expedition in
the West.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Dongln Tronble.

Kl frial Despatch to Evening Telniroph,
Wasiiinoton, June 29 The Board of Aldermen Of

this city at their meeting last night had under con-
sideration a resolution, the preamble of which sets
forth that

Whereon. The printers who are opposed to the ad-
mission of Douglass to the Typographical Union ara
mainly recruited from offices of newspapers hero
yi iiu u nve uy uovernmem patronage, local and na-
tional, therefore

Hrmirnt, That a committee of two, one from each
brunch of City Councils, be appointed by tho pre-
siding officers thereof to wait uuon the Dronrleton
of sitld journals, and request that the places of meA
who lire notoriously opeu-moutn- anil noisy nine-re- nt

s of the late Rebellion, and especially active ami
vindictive lu embarrassing the Congressional
Printer, Hon. A. M. Clupp, lu the exercise of his
olllcial duty to his Ooverntneut, ami In his noble
ettort to give expression to the national will, be sup-
plied with employes who are In aeoord with sucn
will, and who now ignore that horrible dogma,
"That the negro has no rights that a white man Ut

bound to respect."
After a discussion the resolution was referred to a

select committee.
Peeretnry Robeson

leaves this evening for New Jersey, to arrange some
private affairs. He was called away so suddenly and
unexpectedly from home that he hail no time to
settle up his business or put his house In order.

The Cnbinet Meetln
y was attended by all tho Secretaries now in

the city. Messrs. Hoar, Cox, and Creswell were
absent. Each of them was represented, however, bj
their assistants.

The Two JohnMons.
At the serenade which is to be given Andrew

Johnson it Is expected the will
deliver a bitter speech on President Grant and hlu
administration. Since his arrival here Johnson has
been the recipient of assiduous attentions from
Democrats and

Reverdy Johnson
is to be here this week, when It Is contemplated to
give the two Johnsons a public dinner.

FROM NEW YORK.
Dcnd.

Alii am f, June 29. N. S. Beaton, late auditor
of tho Canal Department, died at Little Falls
this morning at 5 o'clock.

AbMcnndliiK.
Buffalo, June 21). M. D. Williams, railroad

ticket agent, is reported as having absconded
with some $2000 belonging to different roads.
He took passage on the Lake Shore road for
Eric, Fa., and is supposed ta be making tracks
for California. ;

Suicide.
New York, June 29. Henry 8ohnedcker, a.

German, committed suicide to day in West New
York. The crime is attributed to rum.

lwelllnn Blown Down.
During tho storm which passed over Bergen

City, N. J., yesterday afternoon, four frame
dwellings were blown down, and several persons
severely Injured. A German frame church was
also blown down.

Accident.
Tuor, June 29. Last evening Gould Millard,

son of the late G. A. Millard, of this city, and
Miss Hamlin, a daughter of the Rev. Mr.Ilamlin,
missionary to Constantinople, were thrown from,
a carriage by a runaway horse, and both seri-

ously injured. Millard had his sknll, arm, and
nose fractured, but will recover. The young
lady's scalp was torn off aud hung over her face.

'FROM THE PLAINS.
The Powell Kxplorlmr Party Kncnpe of One of

the .Members Alter Incredible llardnliipH.
St. Louih, June 29. The Jlejuiblican has a special

despatch from Green River City, Wyouitig, dated
yesterday, which says that one of the members of
the celebrated Tcwcll exploring party has just
reached this point, having escaped after Incredible
hardships out of the canon of the Colorado. He re-
ports that the whole party, excepting himself,
perished while attempting to cross the rapids. He
had crossed above, and from the west bank wiU
nessed the frightful disaster which loft him alone,
600 miles from the nearest settlement, without sup-
plies, and almost w ithout hope.

Not dating to leave the stream, lest he should get
lost, he ascended the bank to this point, the crossing
of tho Pacillc road, where ho received such atteution
as he requires. To this the ltepublican appends tho
following editorial note: The fact that the despatch
falls to give the name of the survivor ot the expedi-
tion leads us to hope that the statement may nave
been told by a half-starve-d hunter, who wished
to enlist sympathy. I'ndenlably it Is possible, and
even perhaps probable. If half of the stories of
travellers are true, the rapids of the Colorado can
only be crossed by birds.

A' Denver despatch says that 200,000 cross-tie-s for
the Pacllic Railroad have been floated down the
Cache Lipeudie river, and that 100,000 more are
coining down. The contract for tlca'for the first
slxtv-uv- e miles of the road will be completed by
Julys. .

FROM NEW. JERSEY.
The New

Trenton, June 29. Governor Randolph has
appointed Robert Gilchrist, of Jersey City, Atto-

rney-General of New Jersey, vico George liobo-eo- n,

appointed Secretary of tho Navy.

Lewis Dlngce is the common name of Commo-
dore Nutt.

Weston has gone back on that disease of the
heart.

Nilsson Is reported to be on the verge of Insanity.
Blcrstadt Is expected home in New Bedford

early in September.
Brlgham Young would "sooner send for the

sexton than the doctor."
The monument to Fltz-Gree- Halleck will be

dedicated at Guilford July 6.
The Parisian subscription to purchase Jen. Davis)

a house amouuted to tiuo.

WAT CHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.
J B M O V A Li.

IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry.

Has Removed from the S. E. corner of Fifth an
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN TUB BEST
MANN Eft. S llthstu

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN llltENN AN

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,'

NO. 13 SOUTH eighth stkeet;
Mtflfltu3mrp PHILADELPHIA


